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bring ta hear for the purification ai national politics, the

impraveaient ai international relations, and the doing

away with sncb iniquities as the African slave-trade, the

British opium traffic, the crying injustice af tha anti-

Chinese laws, the selling oi firearais nd fir-water ta

uncivilizad tribes, etc. Two distinct ways suggest theai-

selves in which these ends could be promoted :Fîrst, by

tic concurrent representations ai the varions Parliaments

oi the respective denominations, eaibodied in sucli resolu-

tians as same ai those wbich were passed hy tha Pan-

Presbytarian Council during its recent session. No Legis-

lature in any nation with representative institutions could

disregard tic cosantient opinions ai these great represen-

tativa bodies, if pressed upon their notice unambiguously

and in downriglit earnest. The second meaus by whichi

the power af the combined churches could maka itself

irrasistibly fait wauld ha through tha aggregata ai the

action and influence ai their individual membars using

their riglits oi citizenship. If the statement oi ana ai the

American delegates, ta the effect that ai every two adult

citizens ai thaeIUnited States, ana is a member ai a Chris-

tian churcli, ha aven approxiw.ately correct, it is obvions

that the legislation ai the great Repnblic, and by parity

of reasaning, that af Great Britain, Canada, ani other sa-

called Christian nations, is really in the hànds ai thc

members afitis churches. But if sa, sureiy it is time that

preachers and aLlier gaod mon shouid cesse ta cry ont

against the wickedness ai the politicians and racognize tha

iact that the politicians are j ust sucli as the mambors af

the Christian churches, ither actively or passively,

approve. Along thesa two hunes lies the legitimate union

ai Ohnrcb and State, but iL throws a tramandous reaponsi-

bility upon the churches!

R EPLYING a an unambiguans allusion in an addrass

racantly made ta hiai hy a body ai ardent Liharals at

Carnarvan, in Wales, Mr. Gladstane used soma vsry sig-

nificant words. Althougli ha endeavoured, ha said, and

it was bis duty avarywhere so far as ha could, ta recoai-

mend a spirit ai sobriety as ta tha amaunt of their oxpac-

taions, yet ha would venture ta say that, wbatevar tha

pressura ai Irish demands or ai any aLlier question may ha,

"leavn ana session ai Parliamant will uaL ha allowed ta

pass without aur being able ta give soins earnast ta the

people ai Wales ai aur desire ta deal with and, as far

as wa can, ta promote and push forward the realization ai

their jnst deaiand. " From a blunter statesman aven

thasa words miglit secai sotnewhat roundabont. Froai

Mr. Giadstone's rnouth hey cau ha regarded as having

only ane aieaniug. Rance they sacai ta have beau

accapted as satisfactory hy the crowds who listened

hreathlassly and who cheerad this most important promise

ta the echo. And truly "1a j uat damand " tha demand of

the Welsh people for disestablishaient most certaiuly is,

on any principle that denies the riglit ai a saiall minority

ta impose their religiaus institutions upon- the great

majarity ai their fellow-citizens. That the Walsh ara

'intensely in earnest in the mater was amply demon-

strated at the gonerai elecLioni, nor do we soec ow, in

view ai the facts, any unprejudiced persan can flnd

grounds for impugning the motivas ai the people in

demandiug that this crying injustice, dona in the name ai

religion, ha ramoved. Yet it pleagts the Spectator ta say

that Iltbe wave ai anti-ecclesiastical feeling whicb swept

avar Wales at the ganerai election was Prabably due ta a
c .omposition ai caues-clasa feeling, a hope ai spoliation,

excitad by the revenues ai the Church and the vague

promptings ai unsatisfled sud aggressive racial senti-

ment." __

Q TJOTING the Spectator's words in raierenca ta the

results ai the lactian in Wales, we are remindad ai

an argument which is wrought ont in the sains article in

which the above*words occur, sud which is sa naval and

curious that those ai aur readars who do not read the

great unionist journal will prohably ha interested in it.
The gist ai this arguaient, so far as we can express it in

a iew words, is somewbat as iollows: The damand for

disastablielimant was, in ana afitis aspects, the outoaie ai

theIl old or poitical radicalism, ai which the chiai

ciaracteristic was jealousy ai ail activity ai gaverumeut

and ail axarzise ai authrity. " To this bas now suc-

ceeded the new or social type af radicalism, "lta whicb

tie State is a deus ex machina, ta ha evoked in evary

emergency. "' Under this new systeai the duties ai

government are iucreasiug and the province ai the State

extending. The wbole position is therefore rcvarsed, and

the presumption is now rather in favour of a Stata

Church raLlier than against it. " Education, on its secu-

lar aide, lias already been recognized by ail parties as ai

subjact for the corporate action af the whole community.i

Why not, then, that whicb is the bighest aducation ofi

all 1" t is not easy ta conceive a mode of thinking or1

reasoning which more compietely fails ta appreband the(

true basis af the most persistent and detarmined opposi-

tion ta a State Churcli. 0f course the iact that any such (

churcli, whtber it ha that af a minority or a majority,i

fails, and in the very nature of tbe case mnst fail, ta

becoma represautative of the whole people, affords an 1

incidentai and easily understood objection ta any existing

establishiment, and is, therefore, sure ta be urged as such.

But the root objection toalal interierance with religiaus

matters by tha State, wbethcr in the way af patronage or

af proscription, is, wa taka it, antirely distinct fromn any

question ither of majoritias and minorities, or of radical-

ism, political or social. The most strannous opponents of

State-Churchism in avery flori are of two classes, who,

setting ont from positions diamctrically opposite, reli-

giously, raach a common conclusion. The daeply devant

among thosa who are opposed ta tha establishmient an the

one hand, and the indiflerent, the agnostic and the infidel,

on the othar, are agreed that in its vary nature the matter

af religions baude or unheliaf is ana whicb belongasa

axclusively ta the realraiaf the individual conscience that

any interference by en externai authority is an usurpa-

tion and an impertinence. The subjact of religion belongs

ta a plane antiraly distinct from, and, in view ai the

beliavar at lesst, imniaasnrably abolia, ail those mundana

concerna which contituta the propar province af municipal

and State authorities. Hance it is evidant that the most

pronouncad radicalisai, or the most axtrame socialism, as

a politicai iaith, aiay ha held quite consisteutly with the

strongest disapproval of averytbing savouring in any way

af Churcli and State connection. The fabric sa ingen-

iousiy huilt up on tha foundation af a political creed falîs

ta the ground bacauso that foundation is utterly unfittad

ta sustain a structure which beiongi ta quite another

sphcre ai tbangbt and action.

R ECENT despatchas indicata that the rumoured vacua-

tian af Uganda by the East Airica Company will,

within a few mouths, have bocome a iazt accomplished.

If the departura ai the Company means the withdrawal af

British influence and the virtual abaudonaient af the

ragions about Lake Victoria Nyauza and the haad waters

ai the Nule, tai Mohammedanisrn and tha nntold horrors

of the slave trada, the fact is ta ha deplored. If thealevent

shouid prove it ta mean that Lord Roseberry and bis

colleagnes, while disapproving of the IlSovareign Com.

pany " systeai, intend ta take otherlmeasureB ta prevent

the contraction of tha sphere ai British influence in

Eastern Africa, t ha change wiil, no donbt, be a salntary

one. At the tima af the formation ai this and the aLlier

great African companies a iew years ago we exprassed aur

wouder that the British Governaient and people shonld,

at this stsga in the national bistory, sanction a mode of

colonizatian sa completely ont oa i nrmuny withjthe spirit

and institutions which have macle ber raIe over the mauy

barbarous tribas wbo have corne under lier sway s0 benefi-

cent, comparatively speaking. Lt is not unlikeiy that the

present British Administration iï entireiy opposeî, on

principle, ta the bestowmant af powers sa, extensive as

bave been given to the Airican companies, upon any pri-

vate côrporation. Thare secais, however, toc, much reason

ta fear that in this case it may carry a sound principle to

an injurions axtreme, by abandoning the wretched tribes

ai the interior ta the tender mercias ai the Arah slave

traders. We say nothing ai the bass ta the nation ai wbat

bas been callad I"one ai the hast pieces ai Africa," and ai

what is likely, in the not distant future, ta become the kay

ta a large part af the interior af the Il Dark Continent,"

inciuding th'm Soudan, for, so far as we are able ta judga,

there iý really ittie danger that any other nation will

sncceed in doiug wbat a British trading coaipany with an

Imperial charter bas failed ta accomplish. Neither Ger-

many nor France bas made sncb a success ai African

colonization as wonid warrant the addition af this difficuit

task ta what the ane or the othar lias aiready undertaken,

especially in view ai the fact that Great Britain holds the

1sea coast and is not in the least likeiy ta surrender that

rcoign ai vantage. t is ta ha boped, that the Comipany

rmay sec its way clear ta acccpt Lrd Rgaeberry's alterna-

tive ofler, ta bear the expensesai occupation until next

Mardi, thus enabling the Comipany ta postpone avacu-

ation until that date. This would give Parliament an

opportunity to express itscll in regard to the matter and

miglit possibly lead to the adoption of some such plan

as that favoured by the Spectator, of sep&rating the

administrative and rilîtary operations of the Company

from the commercial, and assuming the former, leaving

only the latter to the Company. In so saying we are as

far as possible from desiring to see anything in the nature

of a Jinga policy adopted by the Mother Country. But if

ever there was a case in which the enforcement of civilized

rule in a barbarian land was justified on grounds of

humanity, the deliverance of the wretched Af rican tribes

from the cruelties of the slave trade would ho tbus

iustifiabie.

wA ERE Russian diplomacy straightforward and Russian

Sstatesmen reliable, the reported withdrawal of the

Russian troops from the Pamirs and the Czars reported

disapproval of the conduct of Colonel Yanoft, the invad-

ing general, might be accepted as the end of the Pamir

trouble. A better assurance is perbaps that given by

the frank statement of the Novosti Vremya of St.

Petersburg, ta the effect that there can bc no war between

Great Britain and Russia on account of the Pamirs, be-

cause Russia does not want more uncultivated territory,

having already too mucli of it, but is seeking "lan ont-

let on the Indian Ocean," in order that she may thus

have free access ta the general watorway of the world.

It is impossible not ta sympathize ta a certain extent

with this ambition, which is no doubt the true cause of

Russia's restiveness on the Indian border. There are

said ta be but two ways in wbich it would be possible for

ber ta obtain sncb an outiet, viz., either direct through

Persia from the Caspian Sea to the Persian Gulf, or from

Herat through Afghanistan and Beloochistan ta the Ara-

bian Sea. The Spectator thinks that the latter route

would bc intolerabie ta India, as no doubt it wouid, but

does not see any reasan wby Great Britain should dread

Russia on the Persian Gulf, thougli it doubts whether

Englishmen in general would takre that view. Lt is

scarcely a matter of doubt, as it is pretty clear that if

Great Britain would have permitted, the route wonld

have been taken long since. The determination of the

Englisb rulers of India not ta permit the great Northern

Bear ta get access ta the coasts of that vast Empire, ta

be a source of perpetual harasament, compelling the

maintenance of an immense army for protection, can be

easily nndorstood. Nevertheless it is conceivable that a

Government may some day came into power which will

regard the presence of Russian fleets in the Indian

Ocean as a lesser evil and danger than those resulting

from the present situation. The prospect of having ta

exercise eternai vigilance in order ta keep a mighty and

unfriendly nation hemmed inland and cut off fromn the

ocean on every side, is certainly net a pleasant one. If

there were any probability that generous treatment in the

matter would siatisfy iRussia and win ber lasting friend-

ship and good-wiiI, thus hringing teana' end the constant

strain af the present situation, it might ho a strokeofa

statesmanship as well as of gonerositY ta let ber find ber

outiet by the shortest possible route, provided it conld

be doue withont stting the whole region ablaze.

T OCIN he iesequestion, on which w: :om.

acteristic way in which thé) Chinese in the United States

are preparing ta meet the outrageous Geary exclusion

Act. A Chinese Civil Rights League lias iately been

formed for the purpose of securing the civil riglits af

Chinamen in the United States. At a recent meeting,

which is said ta have been weil attended by Chinamen and

others, a resolution was adopted declaring this Act ta be

unconstitutional and inhuman, and pledging the meeting

ta support the protest against it. But, notwithstanding

this declaration, the Chinese tbemseives, instead of making

a struggie in the courts against the Act, are contenting

themselves with a policy ai passive resistance by simply

ref using te register. Not a single Chinaman bas yet come

forward, it is sai, ta ha photographed, in spite of the

efforts af the collector to secure registration through the

influence ai Americanized Chinamen. By a somnewhat simi-

lar course af passive resistance the Chinese have hitherto

successfnlly resisted ail the attempts af Russia ta retain pos-

session of portions of their territory. Iu fact it is said that

the only instance in whicb Russia lias ever really retreated

from an advancc position once occupied in the East, was

lier evacàation af a portion af Chiriese territory whioh she


